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;atherings of mon distiuguished in
any profession or service are usnally at-

tendeul with resault advantageous to

society generally and to the particular
interemt represented in an especial de.

gret-.Thus the Public Health Congrese
rccently held in Dublin elicited inforni-

ation of a most gratifying kind regarding
the f ulilc health of Ireland, which je

described as a paradise compared with

many Eturopean countries. This fact in
comnuented on with much attsfaction

hy ,ir Charles Caneron, who delivered
the openLug address, in the course of

which b spoke of the rapid
strides that Dublin has made in

sanitary science and assured the
visiting members of Congres. that.
they had nothing to fear from contagion
in Dablin any moretuaninuthe healthiest
towns of England. Considering that the
bousing of the poor had a close relation
to and intimately affected the health oh
communities, he stated that 'a few yearm
ago ls bad a kind of census taken of the
cty, anti found that 320 f hea
wt're located in about 7,000 houes,
aifording Il roome per family. On the
other hand, the remaining 22000 fami-
lien of the city occupied 17.000 houses.,

He says, in continuation:
" I feel convinced that the ordinary

landlords of tenement houmes, the ma.
jarity of!whom are lesseeholdersoryearly
tenants, cannot provide proper dwellings
at from one shilling to two ashillings.per
week, the rent wbich the very poor eau
only afford. Dwellings so low rented
can only be provided by the municipal
ity or by philanthropie societies or in-
dividuals. They will pay very little, if
any, interest on the money expended on
their erection and maintenance, but
every unhealthy dwelling which they
replace will be a distinct gain to the
whole communlity. The replacement of
unhealtby habitationsmeans lessillness,
longer duration of life, and diminimsbed
pauperism.

'l An attempt is now being made to
raise a sum of money sufficient to erect
a. blcck o ttenements. which it is propos.
ei to let at from 1s. Gd. to 2s. per week.
It is abe hoped that generous support
will be given to those who are engaged
in tbis meritorious prîject."

During the Congress Alderman Meade
made tbe question of the Housing o
the very poor" the subject o a masterly
address, from which the following ex-
tractijestaken:_

,Who are the very poor_? They are
those who, though unwilling tu be
paupers. are reduced in their earning
power by many causes; thby are the very
old whose strength i. lailing-single
Yomen fighting a bard battle for a smal

age, and especially the woman, widow,
say, of an artisan or laborer, whom death
bas suddenly cut off; then at a moment's
notice the weekly vages fall rom 16.
or 18d. t a paisibleabs. or 7%., to be
earned by women's labor. she may,
perhaps, bave four or five helplesas
children.- The first'need is for a roof to
cover them. The às..or 29 6.i. tenement
muet be abandoned. Whuerercan decent
accommodation ho gaL for, say, la.
per week, the utmost that can be spared
for roui, anud even if &mon miseràble
shelter at that rent car be got, haw ea
iL be sanitary or comfortable. Lantlorde
cant at such a rent keep the prouailes
in anitary repair. It is bere I
say that philantropy must %tep in
if we would prevent ail the ill health
and loss ai Ife rosulting from art-r.
crowding anti unsanitation. Anyone
whotakes the trouble taostudy Lb. weekly
repar s of te Registrar-General for
Dublin wil ramark the following coinci.
denuce-when the severe weat.her confines
the- infant clama in the suffocating raooms,
the number of deaths o! children under
five years is immense, andi the gneral
deatht rate rises ta 30 ear 1000. Lu fine
veather, such au. vo now enjoy, the-
hilîdren live in tht- open air, andi the

genxeral ave-rage falls to 20-per 1,000.'

For me daysdpasitdethe bas been a
g reat -deal öf atteafiön directed ta the.
rInermedaté Ek~iinaLicn, and the re.-

suit - a~ *niôualy aasiLedfdr.: The =
lista were asmeèd nSatuiála. The Ca-. i
tholic edgraeaestabeht's of the

Mardyke, Cork, ha a total of thireen
exhibitions, including a menior and a
Middle grade exhibition. The Christian
Brothers bave done even botter &ban in
pasu years. North Rich nistreet,
Dublin, beads ail competitos with a
total of thirty-one exlibitions; Cork
Christian Schoola won twenty-two ex
hibitinna; Synge strot, Dublin, sixteen;
and Westland-row, Dublin aine. The
results achieved are highly satislactory.
They go to show what cma be accom
plisbed by the voluntary systema. . The
Couvent School., too, have done splen-
didly. The Daminican Couvent, Elccles
street, wn sen exhibitions; St. Lwuis
Couvent, Monaghan, eight; Ltretto Con.
vent, Stephen.greeu, six: and St. Mary's
University College, Stephens-green, four.

M. T. M. Healy, M.P., addressed a
meeting aIt the Rtunda a few evenings
ago. He devoted a great deal of bis
speech to the ques' ion of the new Local
Govemment Bill, and amncng other
thing said the Act, was neither lome
Rule nor was it any substitute foi Home
Rule. It did not in one mense enlarge
any p3wers which did not already exist,
but it changed the ownership of these
powers, and handed themx over from a.
clas to the people. And when he told
them that there were powers for the
levy i ng and spending of three and a half
millions of their money, and of the
patronage whicn inevitably accUmpani
ed the expenditureof rates, tbey thought
they would see that that was a large in
stalment of justice ta taeir county.
And it came ta thEm with a bonus in
the shape of a grant fron the Imperial
Treasury of £700.000 per annuin. The
Grard Jurieshad been in power fora
hundred years. and thrcughout the
thirty-two counties they.never e:nployed
a Catholic in any position above the
rauk of a scavenger. Perhaps in the
County Cork some.of the minar Lificiais
might be Catholics. Of course there
were crime county suirveyorm Catholicas,
but they were n t appointed by the
Grand Jury. The name with regard ta
tbe pair l.w unions. Wherever the
Consmrvative Party was in fllice no Catt.
clic could expect empluyment. What
was the change that had been substitut-
ed 'or that? That theme bodis wauld in
future, under the Darne of County and
District Cauncils, be elected by o ery
man and woman in the country that
paid rates. There passed under pt pilar
control the county lunatic asyluma, the
cginty infirmariem, i ad a number of
minai offices of that uescripti n, from
everyone of which the ascendancy body
had hitherto excluded the Cs.thulics onf
the country. He had, therefore bu ard
with mrne pain the statenent of a Gis-
tinguished Radical and Home Ruler in
the Huuse of Commons, a Welsax mem-
ber, who taunted the Tory Government
with having, as he said, handed over the
keys of Prottstantiom in Ireland ta
Rome. That Act having been passed,
what should t.bey do with it? In Darry
the Catholic were in a majarity, but the
wards were jerrymandered oM as ta re-
turn a Protestant maxjority.

He referred ta the refusai of the Cun
cil ta give a ite for a statue to Gladstone
as a great blunder.

Ht- said it was bis desire to see uînity in
the ranks of the Irish Party, but did not
auggest any neaus ta bring that unity
into smce practical shape.

The North Down election which is
6xed ta take place next week is a boue
of contention between the contending
Orange factions. Two weIl known leaders
in Orange circles, Rev. Dr. Kane, and
William Johnston, M. P., are ranged in
opposite camp.. The candidates are
Mr.,B!ackmton Hoauston and T. L. Corbett.
At one of the meetings Rev. Dr. Kane
asked Mr. William Jounston,.M. P., how
far Mr .Houston had shown himself will.
ing ta accommodate the Orangemen of
Belfast on their day's outing from year
ta year with a field in connection with
an Orange fe/e. He asked Mr. Johnston
if he could name a day in the lat fifty
or sixty years in which Mr. Houeton had
attendE d an Orange meeting. Having
spoken strongly against Ritualism, he
said let the men ofN orth Dawn rise, and
as with the bosom of destruction, sweep
off the- face of their noble constituency
sycophants and backdoor bargainers,
and claim for that great constitueucy-
the right of choosing freely and inde.
pendently their own representatives.
Tenants ought to have a shara in the
Parliamentary representation of Ulster.

The action e thUe head of the Fire
Brigade in this city, Captain Purcell, in
ordering Fireman Kelly ta remove a
NinetY.Eight badge on the occasion of
the Wolfe Tone colebration, mavors very
much aof a kindi of tyranny -which ha.
been an m~any'occasions shown in this
country. Captaini Purcell explains his
peculiar order ini a letter addressed ta a
local journal. He mays:a-

' On the occasion. in question when
making my usuzal inspecuon ta see that
ail was neat andi correct. before proceedi'
ing, I noticed Firemian-Kelly hadi pinnedi
aot-r his cflicial badge-a petty 'Brum
magem' utevice of Lin and cloth, which I
arn informed was obtained. by a childi
with a pepny packet of sweets. I. did-nfot
consider it proper that he:should be an
exception ta ail the other nmen in this
respect, andi told him to remxove it. as a
r-caLter of discipline. The facet that
Councillar Weber Smyth came. into te
:yard about this tine ta s us start wasm
jnerely a coincidence, 'and ini :no .way

onhnected 'with tjid matter. My-inmtruc'
ionu-in the erigine rcom wersegiveni ini

as šidatorie-and andt intendeti'for àny
tbk"athlan Kellym,-and lu arninot
a~h t the.- Cxair-man, díg-1ijdeed,da e.Lhoterxiilbèard tlim,'.

i i IninErGLANDIRELIGIOUS UFHFAVAL
Catholi Ideals Gradually Winilnt

Their !Way Anigst the People.

The Unrest in the Cirles of
Non-Conformista--The Crusade
Against Ritualism.

The Liverpool Cathohic Times, in re
ferring to a recent article which appeared
in the Lindon Daily News, andeir the
caption, "hla Protestantism in Danger,"
maysa-

Such is the title of a leading article in
Satuirday's Daily News. The ccrrespon-
dence column of all the paper. bear
witnes Lo the fact that the same que@.
Lion je exercisiig men's mind'tbrougrh
out Great Britain. Pratestantisn in the
Church of England may not be in danger,
but it lseems as if the strugle which tias
begun between the two main sections of
the Anglican hi -dy--the Erangelicals
and the Ritualists-were to be fouîgh't
out to the bitter enud and decisively.
The outbresk ol them ar like spirit must
have surprised the Ritualiats not a little.
S mu time ago they w. rîcngr-tulainl
themselvsI on thleir progrees. They had
tiiei brought befort' til incw courte, uit
the resuIt was only )to increas'e their
zlcry and their pro. 1yýt a. Tht-ir minis
tirs got the credit c f ei i irmartyr ,; the
l ishops fell back lupion a ýLicy ( of
Inmaterly inactivity; avLIdthe lituaistic
clergymen went on making iiinovations
ana imitating Cathuli riltal and
practices. Suddenly Mr. Këtepit appears
n the scene, and the Proteîtintinm iof

the Anglican Esaabrhment beginîs to
assert itself-vigorously. The Ritua is a
are alarmed as weli as ast rtniedti
tepecially when they reco.,niz tih-at
they have fo do with a life an:d le'th
struu'.glk. The Evangelicals are naking
it yet more plain that they do not intend
to deist until they have won or lust the
battle.- Sir William Harcourt has come
to the aid of Mr. Kensit and Mr. S inuiel
Smitb, M. P., and now the Daily News
declares that the Nonconformists are
about tojoin in the fray.

The motives which are stirriig th
Nonconformist conscience are manifold.
The Nanconformists find tbat they are
not a really growing force in the coun.
try. In the long course of years the
Catholic ideals have been gradually and
steadily winning their way asmongst the
people. The Catbolic Church is attract-
ing members of the Establishment and
by its innate beauty inducing then to
copy its altars, its vestment, and ita
ceremonies. And the EstabLishedChurch
witb its fragments of Catholic ritual
preserved ince pre-" Reformation" days
and its Catholic practices adopted since
then is gaining ground amongst the
Nonconformists. ln the Daily News of
Saturday a " Freechurchman" raises a
lament that bis Nonconformist co re-
ligioniets are losing both moral fibre
and political infiience. Nonconformity,
he frankly tells us, is no longer militant,
no longer aggressive, no longe zeven as-
sertive. AIl other means failing, he al-
most wishs the returri of the period of
persecution. A bad case requires dras
tic treatment, and he in in hopes that
British Noncomformity isjust now under
such treatment. That it is under
chloroform be feels certain. In the
HU>use of Commons its strength numeri-
cally fall. far short of what it eught to
be, whilstits fighting quality is unspeak-
ably poor. Under the circumstances the
Noncomformists, whose eyes are always
open to trategic advantages, have deci.
ded to join bands with the Evangelicals.
They are animated by the same religious
sentiments, and are therefore ready to
profit by Sir William Harcourt's cham-
pionship of the anti-Ritualist agitation
'Their political power bas been on the
wane and needs revival. So they would
be glad to secure Evangelical uympatby
in their political contesta. Again, Dis-
establishment has long been one of their
principal aims, and they feel convinced
that the struggle between the Ritualiste
and the Evangelicals muet sooneror later
issue in separation betwenn Church and
State. They have therefore reasons
which they consider pressing for com-
bining with the Evangelicals. Nor can
it be urged by Anglicans that they have
no right ta interfere. As the D.ily Newb
observes, Lbe Protestantism ai the Estab-
lishment, mo long as an Establishment
exists, is the business ai Churchmen
anti Nonconformists alike. The Lbeory
of an Establishedi Church includes the
assumption thtat every citizen has a
right ta cmli himsmelf a Churchman'.

To us it appears that tbis crusade
against Ritualinm is a grace which Godi
is vouchmaflng ta the well mieaning
nuemubers'- of the Hight Church party,
thouagh, na dioubt, they theinselves look
uipon it lu a very different light. Many
of tht-m in the innocence of tireir ht-arts
have been mimiedi; they thiuk that ht-
cause tht-y see lhte Ritualist minister
dcing au the, Cstholic priest dot-s they
are in Lb. Catholic Church. They mse
him stealthily hearing confessions, mud!
lin an apologetio sort of a way-acting as
if ho 'were offering up-Mass. We shouldi
have thought that .te vant -- straight-
forwardinema iù lal thtis wouldi h ave pro--
ventedi anysindcere worshripper [rom beo
lieving that-4such actionvas genuinely-
0atholice IWwau 'not-- thus -,that the
Apoitles' andi -their, earlit acessmors

acted towads thnee who were within
the Çhrcb. They Laught them the whole
trL penly. and they made no pretence
tha &u or that practice was not what
It seened. And i1oday the genuine
Cathoelic display the sanie franikners
and theame irrneas. There la amongst
thern no biding of the altr, no cor.
promisea sAthea Mèa.noiiesguising of
Coentecion, lita Iince tbis i not enougb
to bring home tu the Ritualists how uu
tenaile their peaition is, the aeitation
now going un will inevitably remove all
doubt. We %ay inevitably becaume,
the uxh the conflict in largely concerntd
with estments and ceremonies. it is
essentialy a struggle respecting prin
ciple. The Ritualists hld that the
clergy of the Cnurch of England are a
sacrificing prie*tbo id, and tîte Evaueli-
cals ith the Nonconfurrnists repidiate
that genet. maintaining that the whole
objec of the '1Reformiation ' was to
aiuhI!h the sacriice of Masses 'andt he
p wet of the priept. Th' strife then will
De cDnmannîed, and the Rlitualit will i he'
¼-auglt by r n-lic measures, Li' signi-
I: -ance of wlich cannot be douhti, that
ttneir prope r pflace is not in the Cht urch
of En:rnd. Mean wbile the ntwsltpers
wiiI l txodedwilwith mijrepretntnu
or Ctholic doctrines. Th- iliuist'
who have raised the etm nia t do liet-ll
to reltteMtlfla&tatemnti, 'lir whilt tht y
imit4tr, tt>uhiîc îiraîieî n their
cbur:iî a thty h ave it ,a a r-aiCe the
manilig a tou iuene wiW a~-nd bî'nd îl
th-ni 1:. th1 Pre.' l.nh wi sbuîhi,
h ni% r ,. iz'.ileîîp o:-t 1 m i t. rx i :
thp 1ri n and rnie4lîi tut n' d0' :iri
a d ~r lut a'saîlt'.t

HelNAM[ OF MÀmi
.

Rev. J. A. McCallen Deliver r un
Elou: ucut and Tinely Discoiri. e.

On hut Stunday the f-ast tof the Hi ly
Name -f Miry was celebrated at St-
P'atrick' Chuirch. R1 %. Fntîier q un

livan, P P., cfliciated at High Mass. The
choir, under the direction of Prof .. A.
Fowler, with Mr. G. A. Carpenter wield.
ing the , rendered Luzzani's cele.
brated Maes in a inished manner. At
the Otrertry, Mr. Jamet-s tShea, wel
known in msiical circles of this City
soriT years agu, La ving returnEd t c'
Montreal, rendered an Ave Maria. Mr
Shea's absence bas not in any degree
aTiected bis voice, wbich was heard to
splendid advantage in the sacred edifce
where for so niany year uhe had been
one of the leading base soloistes.

After the Gospel, Rev. J. A. McCallen,
ascended the pulpit and delivered an
eloquent discouirse. It was considered
one of the best effrrts of the Rever'nd
Father, who, since his association with
the parish. bas won fi r himself the di@
tinction ofa lace in the front rank of
preachers. We regret Nery much that
we are unable to give a full report of
the discourse, but we print mane Of its
most striking Parts for the benefit of our
readers, because tbev are full of that
mental food so essential ta the spiritual
welfare af all loyal Catholics.

Father McCallen took for his text :-
·Pray for ue. for thou art a holy woeMI"-

Judith viii,29.

Judith, chosen by God to deliver
Bethulia from the bands of Holofvrnes,
one of the great generalis of Nabucbcd-
onoeor, King oe the Astyriane. Though
the citizen aof Bethulia had tried to
avert the impendine- evils by much fasi-
iuE and prayer to Gd, Ozias, the cbief
ruieraf the city, knowing that the
prayer of the just availeth mucb more
than that of sinners, turned to the holy
woman, Judith, and said•" Now, there.
fore, do thovnray for us, for thou art a
holy wom "n."

Some 250 years ago there sailed up
the St. Lawrence River a little band of
coloniets sent out from France by
Father Olier, the venerable founder of
St. Sulpice, and at bis expeuse, with in -
struclions that the ci-y tbey would
found shoutd be called-in hnnor of the
Mother of the Redeemer, Ville Marie,
the City of Mary. To day we honor the
anniversary of this foundation and cele.
brate tbe glorioum feast of the Holy Name |
af Mary. Fathier Olier understood full
well what a powerful pratectrees the-
city would bave in the persan ai tht-i
Mother of Christ, first, against the ene-
mies who might alitackt the city |
fromi without, and -in the lapse of!|
Lime, when Christianity would have -
-civ'ilized the once cruel Indian.
protection fromi t.he still mare cruel
enemy within-i-perverse and wicked
men-who would attack the marais of
the- feeble and ruin many moula.

IL is Dassing strange that after three
hundred years of explanuation, af argu
mont, of refutatian, ai objeations by the
Cathalic Church, the, closing years ofi
this enlightened, liberai, intelligent
nineteenth century shauld stîi find soa
mang outside the'pale of the Catholic
Church, who canno,~or at least, who
will n'ot understand the doctrine ai in*
terceumory israyer, ands the protection
afforíled a o men one-~arth b~y the holy
anes near tihe Throne af Gbd. --

It is a- wonderful fa~,borne out by
the áxges.of MHoly .'ptre anid by 'n
disputable, evidence; t though God

c,uld dirertly probtect ai, H imeif, thoigh
He could direct ly at tn tech individîuîil
euIl by Ilitilf. Hle alimost, invaiaIbly
uPePi atente for the accfnmplishmtent of
liis pirposs. l. couldi save created
e-very one oF au a. l- created Ad .m, but
ha. establimh.eil marriage for the propi
gatiion of the luman race: has placed
over the youing chili a father and
mother. to ee be. î.surish and tieacate
that ciud. He c'uld! htve illun4 aniD
taught directly e o -î ,h Ic i îiîd. bit
hab sent ieachers (r t. ; .t.ie :col
have i lil d nationi and i.'livi14Iti
directly. but prefers tin:te ttnDm
t4rcugh rightly cnmtit i ed rn.trnnenl,
and, in Hi. apirituil rlatiti n with Hi"
people. Hie , ravidence follows the
Pmn tllîfinn. He alon.' ia our Lattor;
R e'alone redeemned m fIr, nèiîn. -lH, a lu
ia the athor iof alil grace. N,î oneo e-lut
can give grace, tir graint etmir .tit pardot,
tinless thr4 îgb liitm an-i l iv Ii It iui chl r.
itv. But i.s said, it nv 'rt la reru ailm
truei that li- bas often < td il u--ri
toi the- ç'r- etru aldræud t Hi ".v i
ding the ple-titiutiers & a dil : - :fTi)
throutigh the inte s vry pr 'r ,1 ii
ni re faithlm uîl strvai:. 1' tu. l Mt
was irderéti ti pray i r i . 1-: -: . .

and the three fri-:idu lf .; v: Ir .m-'

pînatically tOld ti ir pra4 r 1I. .
p heaiU bu.. for .1o6 tý ;ry f r .

l tii il% uirvanît l.II anti . y il t-:411t

J ,: a p l IrîI v fîr %fi. , - I .îii

a4ccept. ti at tfl v lb, net .ta , , ti

VI il.' Ili j. i, 1.1:cl i.fa r, ?i ! t o
t i.e ini theu lesîson miuiu n.v ihi s--an

Mimilibir pîassagî il lily WrIt

l wi *h- u:u r i * w', t iz î Il-
f M >n treal. II t % Il al cA. ilv tiiat is

e...i the (y 1 f M.arv, t iave f.r
A r nu a i prit c tre ! it a M or

h or a î.hi b. iii iher who r%,r
i ititufr ut i -f i- w •• -iuil

imina.ulat e in hi r 4e:in-tin, iiu-
uit.u'l it- i in be r bir h, , i Li i t

i ïf 1 iii glori. ( 19.l % i ut *poî ')
eta isui i e r i ' ti r ne .· .l. :Ml nl
. var i., a le tiît il l ia . .1 4luomd nto

.icl mire bean:n al iu -but itienItl
1 ,yal..r Muointr.a!~ i. r, thenan iuti f u

i. r : it i. t' (i tv of M1 ,rv. A fi w
Vueart .uå U%.K M :p a pro;îr thing

t. tie , . the 1,1 p ' ! : 1on Ilwe highest

SVmIi!tit f M n -ia! a î i aiil tat -

id tu titeen o(il HIl iaVil.a 'l :.t ntt il t

initon aduiîrni th citi which eitar
hi r.libinw. ( .rv U cite ;ark are tili
tbelliihed with ritate c-of t e.nt'ci] VictOria
áf Ne'lsoî, OIf IN 'Nutuxutju adV roît bi rthtr
icnd it is weil. B.it even tili- he-iing year!-
ilf the niineteeith cent uiry have bu

iau eto us a% handhl ul iif ien too
uhtibracl. tuiin enlîitlhl ned, to aîllow Line - .î i
niit o lMoant R ival LI )h. gr ueed by thte
*titue of the Q uc-en ioîf th'is city-the
Q teen of i naî. i, tht' M 'tt-r ut Hirn
Ào relievî l us ail <r iu our cinl. It i.
rîuht, t oprairie MiiIi 1 u aiii -b:u iluel
4iLd Judith ar d Eithir aind S4r ii, And
nay a sermoni ias bteen pîreachedtin
tbeir praise. Biat, bewatre, lift l'ot your

lOtB in pr usi e of Lthe ioly [amlie of
NMary. 'iholig h jnpjired hliy ithe. I l y
;b(ist sh heliuerpilitclare-d all nations
neuild cii lier blesa. Eruet statues to

tbt queen of earth i atatLe-- to poli
t.ic I IIiand to sollierm ; an e gr !eP
on ,iie weil-known t tîeturs mc-f the '
whose nienory we tlus ciherie -, s hall
think of their civic andi home virtuies,
and becoie the bettter citiand pli-
triots for the thinkling-tti let no statil-

of Mary, Quteen (i luanV-, Millier of thte
Redeemter, grace the sumruit of yonder
becutilil mu nititain, lest by thiniking o!
bhr humility, ber obdlience, ber charity
and her chastity, we night become more
like h-er ara more worthy to Ibe calIed
the true disciples of her Son, Jsus ChUrist
Our Lord.

But I hear some one moy such a statue
would beareligiousemblem,theemblem
of the Catholic Churcn. The iore proof'
that the Catholic Churcb alone does
honor the Mother of the Rtedeemer. Are
there Christian men and wompn in this
city who remnse to honor the Mother of
Christ, to honor her who was promised to
them at the very dawn of creation as the
instrument to be used by God to give to
the world linm who would caveit frums in,
her whose coming the prophets foretold,
for whom the Patriarcbs sighed, to whon
the Archangel, ent froen the throne of
God, came as a messenger tri bring gocd
tidinga of great jy to thisainful world-
to wnom the Angel said :-The lHoly
Ghost shail coma upon thee and the
power of the Mont Higb shall overehadow
thbee, and therefore the Holy One who
shall be boir aot thee shall be the Son of
God.- Luke, ch. 1: 35.

Are we a Christian people or are we
pagans ? Are we followers of Cbrist and
yet refuse to honor her whom Christ so
bonored and who the Ily Ghost de
clared should be called blessed by aill
nations ?

I have t.ried Lime and again, but in
vain, to explain such blindniese, such
wilful shuitting af the ey es t. the plain
trutha of HIoly Scripture. Would to God
that the men who preach the Gospel
would have aL least a little respect f'or
this great and glorious Queen of th e city
in which we dwell, that, their wives and
sisters and daughters would pay fealty
ta the brightesi, purest, boliesut woman
who ever walked on earth,-model of
their sex, and our poor tainted nature's
solitary boasit. If the twentieth century
about .ta da.wn will not bring them this
privilege, and the accompxhnment of
this duty-then uut we, faithful enh-
dien af the Church, increase, if possible,
aur own lnve and fealty towards . aur
t'rious Queen-Queen <6 . Heaven,
Queen of tnis city-and bi - in er ta
pray to her Divine Son to biens ail who
dwell. within its'precint,údefend and
'protect us fromr all enemieu'*of soul or
bady, 'ad often adairess her' as Ozias
àddresaed'Judith: Pray thou'for us, for,
thon art a holy woman.

--
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The UeetiDg o the Catholic Truth
Society at Nottingbam.

The ProposIal of the Czar Still Con-
tinues to be the Leading Topic-
Somie Remarkable Cuiroa nt St.
Wininred'sWali -N f' Gei-
Sul Interelst.

1T1 ' t' tîiliTruith S ii'ty of Eni
i t-ti hil it, ann'uI1 (l onference at

• 1 i:t- u' ir. e î p<oct'tiui ga wc-re of

t up'n ' t t paei-r, s i.t papers

w, ir-t ,iit pitr u ni> -le, :uni prac-

i +- ti.n in lti luiniLrt of the
- - a'ut' ui11111t, L i' I ll,, of - tit -- wh<

, n mlrii d n wastvi vs rv lare ' suîîuî iciîlu!--

id tht 1:rb'-u uf NîttuininD. I). Ii-
"::awe, tIi h ielhp c-f Suthdark, iii - m

i" ' i'unhir li tltui ele re 1 1ui:-1 ltctligir
y\ lii i. ru i i the u relty. Il. î1-u1 -

'i W-lu triiii ir'ui t'lulropm ~'i 'i

luA v -itqu-t L e.' ur ,i lh il'jP- ,-n!1t î(r't v
' yV i ,It t L- iil t a iiibjtsvi tf

Iliyit Itu wlq [ xlhamtuI vle d P. "I

t li-. s .. , winti i the couiuîrue of a:
1. lir. advoenul work For tie

iirP . -tatingi I amonutii' iothlr it i lihat
. tii -. tili l dNa ".' w-re

w pi r titv with a pmipllit of (o t hulic
litir iuir h r' te Ait . ai h l o Prayer,
ind reml ark e-1 thaiit ' a i ii iir werk wis
unilertakun bly the ýCathliw.Truthi
So-itV fir t I om -ii -the coast-
giuuardsmîenî. Thleu Gtvernnnnt,t lhad late-
iy 11wed the relivius uopportuities
wr tholiet, ani ho helieved that a
wali rig h ah in w in11)w attthtl
to tht- Mediterranean ileet. Work
iio niNg ctUt-ea-il atiinitockettel Eig-

liai î,cking t('houulics fn the uerchucat.
v,-mela iof Greut Britain, of Irelaind, and
'l tile e 1il it-dStats, war îFar more di i.
Cnit, lbut nit ltii proilitale than Lthe
w,-rk amnuongiitt royal naval im

n. Cath-
uolicç were, howevt r. still far fromî doing
al tlat could ie done Iin the greatLîuuî e
parts.

'lli e Dike of Norroik, as ostiuat-r-
li ru- aI m i i--i i i'i'î v u'riiral im!iinr

n tui r rti-lit uflgrd itlitît' l ii.hî lu
(,traLct' tuas i aetiiê'îi ittillIly tif thit'ni
lat.r attir wlkiu auvu'veral e uit' oL thter
lnal omee, t wait t wo ai d even three
1-onr b-for they r'cieive tiuu'j r return
nuill ' liigm 1If coin rai' Llim iii iriàniti thie,
blut ulie lokP oe tffltit io att-lis what-
ever were taken ito set aitt tii men hid
pilluIr nuhuriflg thi -unloli ily. lie iliap
flow nu-d'prvimioi by wlich ita- ywil
b' tiabltei to olitain helter and et j>)y a
rtet. Alru'iv evidenice has beeu re-
utived at S. Martin's le.Grand that tie

i),ke's solicituude is mllehu lbpreciatcd.

Miss Sybil Thorold, youînget idaughiter
of the late Bishop of Winuchîeser, lias

uJoined the CatholicChnrch. Iler brother
bec'ame a Catholic long before bis
father's dîeath.

The ist Londmn water supply is caus-
ing much anxiety and inconvenience
and it iivlves more negligence, if not
culpability, the more it ls inquired into.
There was; ns all renemiber, a water
famine in the sane part of the metrop-
olim three years ago.
Two Lcal Government B>ard inspectors

were sent ta make an inquiry into the
service of the water company, and pro-
ductd a document in wbich they swal-
lowed the excuses of the company whole,
and reproduced almost their very words
as their own solemn judgment.

Mary remarkable caers are repurted
from S;. Winifretd' well, at Holywell. A
man named James Robinson, aged 50,
and a young girl nametd Frances O'Hare,
of 220 Crown street, Liverpool, are the
mot recent cases Te man was com-
pletely cured of sciatica and bronchitis,
while the young girl was cured of deaf-
nts wbich had been upon ber for 12.
years. She visited Holywell with her
father in August and at six o'clock on
thbe day sire arnived she asketi ta be
allowed to bathe in the water ai the
well, but at that bour- it was uat passible
to allow her, su her mothier contented
herut-lf witht applying thre watter af Lte-
welt-l ta ber t-ara At that moment it
seemed, so the grirl sacys, as if saot bing
ver- violently .jeeted fromi her ears, and-
immediately sire hear! quite clearly.
Suie vas intervie wed by Father James
Hfayes,, S. .J., rector o! St. Francia
X-vier'a, Liverpool, who bad! accompa-
niedi the plgrimis, anti by Father Beau-
clerk. She could hear easily and.. dis.
tinctly. Thbe genuuine joy o! the, girl aun
af he-r .mister and parents-'eft little'.
douîbt that .a very remarkable cure had-:
taken place. --


